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SHgmotic Priest Marks ©oWeif JubH 
g - ' 
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•*$$m mSm^t-Mu of tne 
Capuchin monastery here and the 
only priest In the history of the 
Church known to bear the stig
mata of Christ's passion. 

The lamed but humble pritat 
ojiativedhia, golden jubilee as a 
Capuchin religious with a special 
Mass in the monastery church. 
Every effort was made to keep 
the ceiejnonK private. This la in, 
acC$rdt With the practice ef hla 
own. superiors and the direction 
of the Rome authorities, who in
sist on keeping the entire matter 
as weH within the bounds of re
straint, and discretion as possible. 

THIS TEAK Win also mark 
the 35th anniversary of the vis-
ible'srJgmata in Padie-Ko's feet, 
hands and side. 

It was While making his 
thankscivinr after Mais In the 
nuaoatay chapel hen on Sep-
washer-»A- 191BV that 
suddenly began to flow from 
hla hands* feet and side. Ejn-
barrassed, the priest tried to 
hide the phenomenon »t flrst. 
Bat els snperiors found out 
and ordered a doctor for Padre 
Pie. When medical treatments 
ealy served to irritate the 
wounds they Were stopped. 
The Italian priest spends moat, 

of his day hearing confessions. 

from all parts of the world flock 
here to become his penitents that 
a.ipecial system has been de
vised to have them go to confes
sion to. proper turn. 

Thoae desiring to go to con
fession to Padre Pio are given 
a number by the Brother ported. 
Then they must wait until their 

~turn~ce*wsr *r~th* present t t a r 
this often means a wait of three 
to mar days. 

M S G K CKOWDS flock t o the 
early momkig Mass offered by 
Padre Pio. The priest ii in ec
stasy from the Consecration to 
the. Communloai af the 
This part of the laass maually 

&&*£¥: 

tajtb*. f r o m j s n j h o u r t o ^ ^ 

the priest, suffers deeply from 
tr* atlgn»tkv_w<HiodB. -

aMaxnvac F J I U I J U I H , w n i 
Italy. Padre P t e h a s s p a s t al
most aul af his priestly l i l t at 
the aaxsasatatr here- Hat Main 
ootaaatJoa has seen, that of a 

> eoasssaaev ghostly after' cwoaa-
a*a Jsos s e m d * e a. brief f a * 
at fae Caeafhhi aariafam Fogg*. 
ast, principal city sear here.! 

• V A M a V Yf*y*_ father, RerieJo 

Padr* Pio, friar of tat Ca« 
puchin Mostastery at So* 
©cwMnr-ReteasoVio italyrj 
haa suffered th* 
(wounds like Christ's) far 
35 years. Here he is 
holding a crucifix while fak 
gerlem gloves carer his 
hand-woanda. Lower shves 
ia ciose-up of the srwat's 

blead-i i tcraataj 

was then called, to the sonuasry. 
_ Padre Pio eats only oat aMil 
a day and that la a ralatfcreb-
light one. Be drinks a lot of 
water and Juices, also wine and 
beer occasionally. 

Doctor* estimate, that t h e 
priest lease up te a cup st Mead 
each day from the, MseiHnar of 
Us wounds. Hk feet and .aide 
bleed eonstajiyy.though slowly. 
[ThereJpi eafltjr slight leas el leased. Torkm 

-J:S»BOSd.—.-. • 
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the prioatt o r TO people 

ioua parts of the world eon* to 
the monastery her* each cay te 
see the priest So great haa been 
the number of suffering pilgrims 
seeking hla aid that a unique 
hospital haa ,been built near 
here. Since last summer it has 
provided ospti t tnodlcel cars for 
all who applied, ragannass e l 
their etrcunuftaaeea. 

Called the House for Relief of 
Suffering (Case SoUkewe deua 

i), H was eoBcaivsd by 
W-lPadre Pio himself fas early lMCJt. 

Quebec Police 
Guard Priest 

if tried to recover the priestess 
Polish art treasures stored under 
guard in the provincial museum. 

I B TSEASJJBSS, brought 
to Canada at the outbreak'of 
World War n, are being kept in' 
the Dominion despite demands 
by Poland's Communist regime 
that they be returned. 

A tunnel leading to'within 75 
feet of the underground vault 
housing the treasurers waa dis
covered recently. Premier Du-
pleaHs said that recent visits to 
the treasures by Communist lead
ers and their careful photograph
ing of the surrounding area 

{points to a ptot ̂  reeover-thenb. 
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Against Reds m 
• Quebec City -— (RNS) — The 
Rev. Pierre Gravel ef suburban 
Boischatel pariah, a longtime foe 
of Communist labor leaders in 
this province, has been given po-
Uce protection following a threat 
that his church might be blown 
up. 

FKEMDCB MAURICE Dupleav 
eis ofQuebec said that the police 
who guard Father Gravel also 
will watch over one of his par
ishioners, Pat Walsh, a former 
Communist who recently re
turned to the Catholic Church 
and said he would expose Com
munist methods In the province. 

In announcing the-police pro
tection, Premier DuptessU said 
the government haa reason to be-
Uove that Communists haw lata-1 «if those unfortunates were 

Canada tied Agents Ordered To Pose 
Us 'Good Catholics9, Says Ex-Commie 

Quebec—(NC)—In an effort to build an effective sabo- cal Rights, League of Civil Lib 
tage machine in Canada's lumber campus, communist agents' " " " ""*"" "' «••-•—• 
have been instructed to pose aa "good Catholics" and be 
among the first in attendance at 

raments, Pat 'Walsh who hss 
abandoned his position aa top 
Quebec communist labor organ
izer, disclosed here, 

Communism's all-out, Moscow-
first attitude in the Rosenbergs' 
case led him to renounce his ties 
with all communist and fellow 
t r a v e l l e r organizations, Mr. 
Walsh declared. 

"NEITHER I nor my friends 
had any objection to invoking 
clemency for these spies of the 
Red regime," Mr. Walsh said In 
describing the last straw episode. 
"But they Insisted that they 
must be saved at all costs in or
der to protect the communist 
espionage. 

-(HO— 1st 
, the Eagish cast 
ptaensiinaapTTasw^ 

whets Csdhssto posaiswoa of 
<fra r iy leased, lew-lymg csaatet 

at the Batata of 

EoodiR«xhc0 
Parish From 

700 to 11 

Of she sHgsaaBy I H saoss-
s of tbs parish of Oar l a d y 

of Caavey sad the EagUsh 
Martyrs ealy 11 are suO Mvtag 

executed, according to the Can 
adian spokesman for Moscow, we 
would indeed have much greater 
difficulty in maintaining our 
spies and recruiting new ones. 
That made me realize what often 
had shocked- met the interests of 
Moscow come first and to a point 
which the ordinary person can
not even suspect" 

MR. WAL» said a Canadian 
communist leader returned re
cently from Moscow with orders 
that Julius and Ether Rosenberg, 
sentenced to death for treason 
in the United States for passing 
atomic secrets to the Soviets, 
must be saved at all costs. Mr. 
Walsh said the Moscow directive 
waa not so much in concern for 
the Rosenbergs themselves, aa it 

fwas-sr mov«^Bi(*HfccrtBe -66oF 
munist spy system. 

When he taaie ap has saaai 
to break with the •ess, Mr. 
Walah went to the edfces ef 
L'Actioa Ca4hotta.ee, Preach-
lasuraage Cataoao dally, sad 
gave a suOetntat of 

Saw* «Us> frmm 9.-30 fa J.-45 

rf •Htf IbmJkfmigk mail 9 

For shot 7 ta 14. thes 10 to 14, for twix-teens. for teeasl 
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- So you hovo o qrooV-seheolar, q twfx-
tocn, • taaflagar to evttrt? Cotno straight 
to ow Thkti Ploor "Shoot of Youth." 
Coma for the coats that youth lovos. 
VBCRS! TOT i s f coars nwiirsrrs _ujsnw swii 

Coma toe oof whole coltottten for now 
Kino .fflOfltng front now) for~coftcT ond 

rvfliWr^csjoft with lirrfomlddlai.Sofi 
'^tfSMKttMKt.JMiM Aftllrflg TrHPr ItWkO tnOffl 

ysw 'fotia^iari. Double bfaattads with 
'ff^n^T^^iKtttf*- Twwaoa t>sto etataics. 
Coofi that work worroori for owkword 

bee Local No. 4. 
Also The Canadian Tribune, of

ficial organ of the Labor Prog
ressive Party, of which he was 
Quebec city rfpr».wi»»tivfL «tnw» 
Its founding in 1940; World Syn-
dlcal Federation, syndical center 
of the Cominform with head
quarters in Vienna, of which he 
was liaison officer In Canada 
since 1948. 

Mr. Walsh said he also had 
quit a number of lesser known 
organizations of the communist 
Labor Progressive Party which 
included: Workers Committee 
for Peace, Committee for Syndl-

erties of the City of Quebec, 
Committee of Cansdisn Msri-
time Workers, and editorial com
mittee of Combat and Action, 
publications of the Communiat 
Party.. 

MR. WALSH said that Soviet 
agents, In their organization 
campaign in the logging camps 
of Canada, have been instructed 

[to try to deceive those opposed 
to communism by giving the im
pression of being good Catholics. 

As a .means of perfecting the 
Red sabotage machine to be used 
in case of war, Mr. Walsh said 
the Red sgents were instructed 
to be among the first to attend 
Mass and receive the Sacrarnehts 
whenever missionary priests vis
ited lumber camps. ~ ' 
—' *» ; — 

OBSCENE MATERIAL BURNED 
^̂ > 

Philippe boy, editor-in-chief. 
After it appeared In L'Actioa 
CatboUque, Mr. Walsh's story 

gtvea freatpega proml-
la papers tarearhoat 

As expected, h i s 
charges ef Red tie-ups drew 
prompt denials front the easa* 
ssaalsta. 
Mr. Walsh said that the Red 

leader who recently visited Mos
cow had brought back orders 
that in case of war all hydro 
plants In Canada were to be 
blown up and all pulp and paper 
mills and forests set afire.. 

Mr. Walah listed the commu
nists and fellow traveler organ
izations "as well u others or
ganized by the communist Labor 
Progressiva Party and used by it 
as 'front* organization*," from 
which ha was resigning. These 
indudeeV 

TaOS CANADIAN Peace Con
gress, af which he waa a mem
ber of the national executive 
committee; League of Democrat-
le Rights, of which he was a 
founder and member of the na
tional executive committee; Can
adian Union of Woodworkers, of 
which he was a founder, an offi
cer of the executive committee 

Free Bui Rid« 
To uiiiichficwn 

Given During lent 

Newark, N . J. —(RJWlHTshns, 
by issaarh eoaoa iaasat haa hot 
by tat courts were burned paMtcty at the ssaaktpal deck here. 
Cathtao aad Prelislast deigyiiiea ware seeeag-,4* gussta who 
rtteaeai the s w u n g , which waa rsatart i i a?, left te right: 
Poaealsapirlsr a"as^ea O^taaey; faUoa Cisiai lnlnan Arthur 
A. Waller; Pabas taaesy Dtrsetor M a a Keeasa; aad Depaty 
Fbe Chief «>aa P. Weeks. Isehadoi In the destrojfsd saatarlal 
were more thaa fV.ON feet af sUss, te^ea lewd adsslegTapaa, 
m sslsrad aam aearaUvas far acreaa prajetUaa, 117 perne* 
graphic rihtttrated aweas aad M dweks e f cards wMh aasdvlsua 

psehW'eavUM suMfe. (•eaglsea Wewa Oerrtee Photo). 

Three Faiths 
Protest Against 
Sex Movies 

Harrlsburg, Pa. —(RNS)— Pro. 
testant, Roman Catholic and 
Jewish groups took a five 
column ad in a local dally paper 
to protest the showing of four 
so-called "sex education" films at 
movie houses here. 

The protest was signed by the 
department ef community rela
tions and social action, tbiited 
Churches of Greater Harrlsburg 
and Dauphin County; the Catho
lic Pastors of Harrlsburg; the 
Harrlsburg Rabbinate, the Har
rlsburg post of the,American 
Legion; Catholic War Veterans, 
and Jewish War Veterans, 

"NO ONE CAN deny the fun
damental need for sex instruc
tion," the statement said. "Our 
objection Is to -theimwner in 
which such sacred matters are 
being presented for public con
sideration. We insist that the mo
tion picture theatre Is not the 
proper forum for the imparting 
of an understanding of such inti
mate and important matters, nor 
Is profit the proper motive. 

"We therefore appeal to repre
sentatives of the radio and tele
vision Industry, the press, the 
motion picture exhibitors, the 
Board of Motion Picture Censors 
of the Commonwealth of Penn
sylvania and to the courts. We 
urge them to be on guard, to 
make s concentrated effort to 
prevent the recurrence of such 
Incidents. 

"WB CALL UPON them to sea 
to It that the people of our com-
muity will not further be exposed 
to nor their morals endangered 
by, lurid and unrealistic advcrtla-
lng and a commercialized, en
deavor to usurp privileges and 
obligations which belong else
where by Divine plan." 

The protested films are "Mom 
and Dad." "Because of Eve," 
"Street Corner" and "Devil in the 
Flesh." 

Earlier. Catholics of .the Phila
delphia Archdiocese were asked 
to boycott showings of the 
movies at 30 picture houses In 
that city. Theatres booking the 
films were listed In the Pmladel-
phra Catholic Standard and 
Times, weekly newspaper ef the 
archdiocese, under a "Roll ef Dis
honor" heading. 

o 
Tana By: 

•eBevtUe, DL —(RNS)— A cor-
respondence course in Latin ia 
being offered by St Henry's Sem
inary here to servicemen who 
plan to study for the priesthood 
after their tour af duty ends. 
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N. T. —(RNS)— »af-
falo churchgoers get free rides to 
and from church on Sundays dur
ing Lent All they have to do la 
to tell the bus operator iimtf are 
going to church or have just been 
to s service end they pay no fare. 

The hours worshipper* an par* 
mltted to ride free are between 5 
ajn. and 2 pan. This makes it 
possible for persona to attend any 
Sunday morning service, includ
ing early Roman Catholic Usasss. 

The free rides are a ,goodwill 
gesture of the Niagara. Fraatter 
Transit System, which operates 
all city buses and moat of the 
suburban bus services. 

Roswell F. Thorns, NTT preal , 
dent said 339,693 free ildes wore | 

{provided during Xent last year., 
] Ha declared that any fTnandai | 
loss t» his company Is offset by 
the public goodwill and a knowl-
edge that religion* la being 
strengthened. "' 

*We are conscious of America's 
used for a strong snd eonSdent 
faith in the sprrttual iwindples 
e* which our freedom ia based,H 

ha said. 

Vocation Inititntf ; 
Sktei Aicfabiibop 

Notre Daase, lad. — ( N O -
Archblahop Richard J. ( 
of Boston wO be keynohT 

[at^the Seventh Armiafl Crmrpee 

41 South Av». 
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Ytu'll want to Mini to 
HIND'S annual/fast and NNITI 

ST. PATRICK'S EYE CELEBRATION 
• 0 0 1 OLD FASHHME0 

DINTY MOORE DINNER 
WILL BE FUTIMEI Oil OUR MENU 

Jain aa esM waajr wrMMnl Iwt, cjnrsk, Musjn and ha nterryl Heor your rovs)s> 
Me Irish HrttosJItrt* 'Rvwn your hoart ond moke If sing. 

Use Our 
TAKE HOME 

SERVICE 
During Lent 

StltKt your fovorite* dish 
from eurrspgukir daily 

Mtrtiu 

SANOWICHES, 
SAUOS, DINNERS 

l U Y I T H I R E -
EAT IT *T HOME 

VVrr/ c»ok| U M spwrafcii hoena »e>rv-
- l a u a a t otaa^sB) ed^saasat -̂ y^y—gaJiV a^sBaaas^ama AnttaeuBtaasaat J J * * 

mm TVr JrVWr Wmw% JWtmWf %m*inm% wt 

h^Jtif Jf. Cdl 
Atgaskaas sAaaa^HI ^B^aaiaafe 
taVswaf W W I f ffWaTVW 

TRY THESE 
DURING LENT 

rrsahCaagbt Oraae Nora Scoua 

LOBSTERS 
are carefully selected 

for auallty and firmness 
Labsitrs that are attva te sjuarantea 

Cooked ay top Seafood 

Lehater 
Newsarg 

LaeoUt Ceairsrt 

vase sasias' eaaasasaa 
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UlHt t r Sdod 
D«VaM Crews 

LeiesfkafM 1 ^ L K I 
I aaaaaMushsi ^naaUBeaaajalaua' 

. sVaWSTesT I n t T m N K e T 

Hund'i SptM Dwfuxo 
SHORE DINNER 

' Clsaa Cfceweer ew.CaaU hnwth 
VMSS a r (awltnp Ceeattall 

i i - _* T^**^***^*a •afcasaa saswaaHjaw 

Cmnr, MeasahM, OUrea 

Hslf praltSTTse Whato snrellea Leaetelr 
BWaased IHUo Keek Chuna 
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